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UNLIKE OTHER RINGSIDE NOTABLES, PRINCE OF WALES DIDN'T CHALLENGE WINNER IN LONDON

CARPENTIER PLA YED
MONOLOGUE; BECKETT

PUT OUT THE LIGHTS
Mfrench Champion Defeated English Titleholder With

Shameful Ease in One-Side- d, Onc-Minut- e, One-Roun- d

Battle Victory Is a Popular One

Vy KOUCRT W. MAXWEIX.
Sport Kdltir Evenlnc- ruMlc ldser

Covvrteht, lit), bv PuMlo Lttorr Co.

nil over. The big English bimbo we havo no hesitancy in cnlllnc himr'Sa bimbo struck but one blow in his fight with Cleorgefl Carpentier In

Jjondon last night, nnd that was at the expiration of one minute and ten

neconds of battling, when be bit the lioor for the long count. All of the other
Wows were struck br the French champion, who distributed them all over the
countenance of Joe Ueckctt who van said to be the English heavyweight

Champion. ,

The battle was not a tv-- hided aftair. Judging trom reports, Carpcntler

played a monologue He took the leading part before the curtain dropped and

Beckett's only net was In assisting to turn out the lights.
Funny about these English rhamplont. One upon a time a gent mmed

Kill Squires came over here to wr-s- t the championship from Tommy Burns,

nnd lasted less thnn n round with the American. Eombardler Wells also tried
to mingle with our heavy M.t nnd Al Fnlzer knecl.ed bini from New York to
Iondon. The heat lei neter have amounted to much, but the lighter boys

always have made good.

Carpcnticr cow will be called the greatest boxer in the world outbldc of
Dempscy, but he has yet to show wjmethlng. His victory over Heckett waa
a hollow one nnd sme no line on his ability. Everybody looks good when he
a winning, and such is the case with Georges. True, he deserves the plaudits

el the multitude, but jou can't hand him much on last night's showing. He

Juit stepped before the burly Englishman, landed several left jabs and when
ftnopcnlnj presented itself whipped bis right to the chin, and Joseph met
the, floor coming up as he was going down. It was much caBier than working
with a sparring partner.

The victory was clean cut nnd decisive nnd evidently made a hit with
the b!ghpriced audience. Even the I'rinco of AVales who, by the way, waa
the only celebrity introduced who did not challenge the winner cheered the
French chnmpion nfter Boikett had been swept up and flhocled to his corner.
Borne fan3 paid 125 per seat to sc the bout. We hope none arrhed late.
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JOE knew what had happened, because after he haii been carried to

his corner one of Jits seconds said, "You're out, Joe." Joe dtdn't
' know whether he had been put out at first or second.

Victory of French Idol Is Popular
I"tory over Eeckett was a popular one. TheCAItPENTIER'S

in the great war not only made him an idorin hU own coun-

try, but also throughout the world. Few boxers had the nerve or the inclina-

tion o gamble with death as did Carpentier Moreover, he turned his back
en a fortune and enlisted In the French army as a luntecr. He waa not yet

ef age when he donned the uniform
One cannot help but admire the nervy Frenchman In July, 1014, he

defeated Gunboat Smith in London and was acclaimed heavyweight champion
of Europe. We do not know whether he deserved the title or not, but anyway,
Georges was considered the greatest boxer across the water and was on the
road to mnke a big fortune. He was matched to meet Young Aheara and was
to receive the largest purse of his career. The future looked rosy and lined
"with gold; but in a few days the dogs of war began to growl and soon all
Europe was in a turmoil

On August 1 Carpentier forgot he ever boxed In n professional ring, forgot
he was embarking on a wonderful career; in fact, forgot everything but that
Ills country was at wnr and he must hasten home to serve her. He took the
first train to Dover, crossed the chnnnel and as soon as be arrived in Paris

, lafitened to the nearest recruiting office. Because he was a volunteer he was
Tj allowed to choos" his branch of service, and joined the aviation corps as

private.
While he ah student at camp, Carpentier drove an automobile and was

tinder fire as a dinpntch bearer. He was an expert mechanic and drove his
wvn car, which he iind turned over to the French Government. Boon he waa
itfila to pilot an airplane and delivered dispatches by the air route. When he
fully qualified as an expert he was sent to the front line among aviators spe-

cially selected for their bravery.
Carpentier never spared himself. At Douaumont Fortress he flew over the

German lines sometimes as low as 200 feet, directed the French artillery fire
and emerged unscathed. The wooden frame of his plane was riddled with
fcallts nnd the oiled rilk wings hung in shreds, caused by the leaden hail
and shrapnel. He was lighting the biggest battle of all time nnd the stake
was his own life Tor that piece of daring Carpentier received the Military
Medal, the highest war honor that can be given to any Frenchman. That was
bis third decoration.
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fJOT once did he flinch under fire and olwayi was the first to to'un- -

teer for hazardous duty. Jle was not the French champion, but a
soldier Killing and annous o risk his life for his country. He was
wounded several times, but always rone back for more. Oikc, when

f interviewed at the jtont, he said he liked fighting iu the atr more than
i fighting in the rmg because it was more interesting. That's the R UAh
1 tpirit.

Hero Refines to Box Until After the War
"lABPENTIER bad many opportunities to box in Paris while on a furlough

nnd receive large purses, but he steadfastly refused, ne said when be
enlisted that he would not don the gloves ugain in a professional battle until
the war was over, and he kept bis word. Several times, however, he boxed

for charity, and when it was suggested that he come over here to box VTUIard
he said he would go if the authorities permitted, but every penny of his share
of the purse must be turned over to the Trench Red Cross.

Georges needed money at that tim. He gave up a career which paid him
thousands of dollars tor eaib performance to work for a few francs a day.
In addition, he had lost every bit of his huge fortune, which had been invested
in coal mines in Lens H irtually was penniless and was contented to

in that condition
Stories were cabled across the water that Carpentier was through as a

boxer, that he had been ruined by constant duty at the front, his wounds had
left: him in a weakened condition and it .would be a shame to pit bim against
jven a second-rate- r. Georges, however, said nothing, continued to Berve his
country and waited for tho end of hostilities.

"When the armbtlec was signed he rtarted training. He went about it
quietly and soon surprised even himself. He had grown heavier and stronger

ad showed an improvement. He had one fight, beating his man
easily, and then came the offer to box Beckett. At first the sporting world
Saughed, because it lemembered the old stories of how he had gone back
tfuxing tho war. Georges was not conceded even a Chinaman's chance with
t&? Englishman. But you never can tell, as they say.

Carpentier started to box in 1007, when he was but thirteen years old.
Jti 1000 he b,eat Charles Le Dour, the French bantam. A couple of jears
Jester be annexed the welterneigbt title and also defeated Harry Lewis, of
Ztilladelpuia, in twenty rounds la 1011. The next year he won his first big

Mat, KnocKing out aim oumvan, rjogusn miauiewugnt cnampton, In two
rounds. He won from Bombardier Wells, who towered above htm, after Wells
gad knocked him down twice and looked like a sure winner. Carpentier won
n the fourth round. i'

ifEORGES, Uowrier, was not always successful, lie was knocked
Klaus and Billy Papke, and also fell before a pair of

1 unknowns at least they are unknotcn over Aero who fought under
the names of Ohria and Kid Shine. But ihat was when Georges was
young and inexperienced ,

Bout With, Jack Dempsey Is Doubtful
Carpentier ccr box Jack Dempaey? It's hard to tell. TheWILIt has Improved wonderfully, or is said to have Improved, but It is

aWMful If he would entertain a match with the champion seriously.
'' While ut To'edo at the Willard-Deinpsc- y disaster I heard teveral of the

Vr correspondents, like Damon Itunyon and Grantland IUce,- - talking about
ibarpenUcr,

"I hope Carpentier never meets Dempsey in the ring," they said. "The
jfriadbman Is too good a fellow to be slaughtered, and he never would have a
ataacf with Jack. That match never should be permitted."see
I 'tfllAT vift the ttntipitnt on July 4. Perhaps it has changed now,

'"" , iut V Carpentier botes tha champion he must 6s in bitter
t X Mjm sver uefort.
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MISS ARTELT SETS

NEW SWIM MARK

Mormaid of Meadowbrook Club

Clips Seconds Frbm Hundr-

ed-Yard

A new world b lecord and u new
Middle Atlantic record were fcet up last
night in the open bwimming meet held
tinder the auspices of the Meadowbrook
Club In the Columbia pool, Brood and

avenue. MHs Ar-fel- t.

of the Meadowbrool! Club, put the
world's record in the 100-yar- d

back stroke by the boards, s.hc
covered the five lengths of the pool 1c
he tim" of 1 minute -- i -- 5 xecomlR.

The old mark was by Ethelda
Bleibtrey, of New 'iork, in a Gotham
meet three weeks ago, at 1 :'M.

Three swimmers nt the meet last
night bettered the old marl: in thl"!
event, rather something new in the
art of record-breakin- Miss Irene
Guest, snimming unattached, who took
second honors in the race, coered the
course in 1:32 3-- which n nearly
four seconds better than the old mark,

Francis Clarke, of the Philadel-
phia the third over the line,
covered tho distance in :32 4-- The
reason for the great lowering of the
record is that the distance was only

frrfm lfiO yards,
standard, to 100 yards in this
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Rolled on Alleys December 4

Oil, CANS
Pynes H7 l".t 17H V Do ell l',8 16 144
Hot J0O 152 HI nalan 180 189 191
KikntB 1(14 21 J 1SI Ms era 1SD 111 21 .'

Ournoll 22 1117 1DJ llarres S41 1S3 158
Plndley 17.r, 1PJ lhH u 173 18 16J
Handlc'p 34 04 34

ua baa auo
Totals B43 POO 0J0

AG VSHU

Ben'or. 214 1P0 SOJ Shlcids 180 175 148
IvlrK . 101 18.' 150 Hlrchell 140 17S 1B5
Bho'pard in9 1SJ 223 Wood. . 13S 181) 1711
1 Co noil 187 172 171 lUMy 51)8 lilt 178
Flower. 170 152 107 Flck im 101 IB

Handle p 1 21 24
Totals D61 881 022

,Total3 8S0 051 830

FLORIST EDOUAUD
Fick . . 203 171 178 n Quest 150 1D 14'i
Wanger. 100 1H1 188 Service iKi 150 15U
Taylor . 14S 112 205 Neeter.. 183 180 204
Garrett . 187 170 101 storck . 13J 150 inn
Eleele . 158 171 i04 Wajmer. 13fl 187 16'

llandlo'p 8 8 8
Total! 8S3 83 010

Totals 701 830 841

Cl.Un SECTION D
Rolled on Keystone Alles December 4

PITCAIRN' EXIDB
McOlU.. 138 229 184 Roaars 145 151 198
Alex
Pluett..
Ilatt. ..
Sprenccl
ifd-T- ) ..

To

OUT

fotaia

lmj iih l'.'O TarbucK 103 IB" ml
104 194 177 Dencel IB 187 12fl
IBS 193 152 1B2 10(1
IM 168 169 Fulton . 168 210 104

7 . M Qlona . . 142 .

Totals 689 035 752
liacp... it ...

833 829 63S

COLTS ACTIVES
Stott. 152 209 138 Knapp 104 180 144
Stark 170 162 180 Craw if 141 159 157
Chalf nt 131 171 200 liowen 137 147 202
Copel'nd 151 m 141 Mllant . 197 170 181
To) ..,. 150 173 187 Hauck 224 174 101

Totals 703 860 854

Totals

22 ."J ."J

Totals 852
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Sale Suits
Overcoats

All have been to oil for
S4C.00 $40.00 and 135.00, modo la
tha lateat model In belted and

cut. Mutt to
Every a bargain.

A tale manufacturers' odd and sam-
ple Suits and Overcoats tho
branded label saving you All
to b sold at price.

9A
S35. 0

Blue, Bray, fancy tweed and pin stripe Suits melton and heavy
Overcoating In young men's and styles.

We aim to keep tho high cost down and this sal
proves Off tha high rent

OPEN SATURDAY LOCATION SAVES YOU MONEY
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"DOWN ALLEY"

eoSi

MAONOL.IA MDMIOSE
Schw'rtz 185 220 103 A Volfo 183 115 150
Waicner 17J 150 litl Truai 109 177 159
hclimlti: 171 17 1J U Ife.Jr. Ill 172 121
CroBMey 130 157 15(1 HUolfo 167 127 140
Blind . 114 115 120 1' Wolfo 152 170 111

Hdcp 29 29 29
7, J 7U 70 (

-

-

Totals 801 700 706
GOODRICH RUBI1EII CO LBAOUE

Rolled on Keystono Alleys Decombrr 4

STOCK CL.AIJI
R'lniwn. 140 100 150 bVhultz 144 107 133
Hleley . 1(12 137 195 If rrlson 104 135 88
Harper 114 127 169 Bl.r.i) . 114 100 159

Total!. 425 371 523 Totals 382 401 383
OPERATING CREDIT

lAndeii 123 18 167 Palmer. 102 120 138
Mills... 181 174 148 rreas. . 170 102 123
Uaker.. 110 190 110 Jones... 170 IBS 161

Totals 373 532 431 Totals. 448 449 422

TRUCK TIRB SALES
Detuller 183 105 130 Maula 121 125 138
Walker. 163 190 133 Ouent 108 188 138
Sbumen 107 145 169 Blind... 103 143 139

Totals. 615 500 452 Totals 482 158 415

MECHANICAL ADJUSTING
Trench. 143 116 117 "" ter 162 133 ..
Dlehl... 164 131 131 Manlcy. 161 104 177
Mojer . 104 184 100 Ter'ton. 207 202 108

lUtfms 149

Totals 401 431 454 Totals 512 501 404

Jenklntown Club League Results
Rcxalls defeated Whtto Elephants, 21 to

10 and Greenwood downed HreakTfl 17 to
1C It the operlntf mnu of the Jenklntown
Club League last nlftht nt Jenklntown

STYLE AND WEAR
Of

NEWARK
BROGUE

'Polling
DCTATIr4a

SlfaNMuRg
Girls'

Brogue
As Illustrated.

Ask For No. 172-3-
A "Brogue" model mat is un-

usually stylish and dressy. Rich
mahogany shade. Perforated
wing tip, , wide heel.
Roomy toe, butr Q e
narrower than other tpo
Brogue styles -- -

KensInKtan
cumceriana

And

flange

Kensington

Booth
Chestnut

niber

FEeniM
--7a TaM
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miL
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GLENN WARNER

SIGNS CONTRACT

Pittsburgh Football Tutor Will

Coach for Four
Wore Years

Pittsburgh, Dec. Any thoughts
that might hae existed .niuds

football enthusiasts Glenn
Warner through University

Pittsburgh because the two de-

feats this year were when
announced thnt present con-

tract wit, Pitt athletic committee,
which has year run,
increased four Warner
signed the Panthers until
end 1023 football season.

The Blue Gold lose
college game under Warner during
bcasons 1015, 101G, 1017 11.18.
but year, with manifestly Inferior
team any that since com-
ing Pittsburgh,

Panthers defeated Syracuse
then down before Hugo

Uezdek's Penn State

At A Saving $2 to $4 A

NEW

New Newark

Panthers

Hss?H
HS3ME

JEwfTCII

Save You
$2 to $4 a Pair
Sold Only In Our Own
300 Stores From Ceaat
To Coast

ForMen-$3,95to$8,- 95 For Boys-$2,95to$3-

alone has been responsible for four millionPRICE and satisfied customers. the style, quality, comfort,
wear and value that they obtain ' NEWARK'S" that haa

made necessary over 300 busy Newark Stores from Coast Coast.

You'll be amazed that you ouy such wonderful shoes
ow a price. The reason that their actual cost add a small

wholesale profit nd sell you direct own 300 stores. That's
why you save least $2 a pair simple comparison will
proT Newark's greatest value America their prices.

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
LABGEST CHAIN STORE HH.015 COMPANY THE WORLD

300 HTOUEtt IN CITIBH
C4 llarkrt ft., bet.
32 N, Market

Are., b

12th ft 18th
60th St., near . .

b Yoru a
SIS At., nr. Ilsrt l"
IS7 r. sin rt , near i nerry
13t Ht., near 6th
'l4 K. 6Sd St., near
W FreM St., ner Pauphln

I fleruisnUnra Ato nrar Tbelten
eTbjr HUreSI CamiKBi
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
WILL PLACE BOXING

WHERE IT BELONGS
Sport, Holds Too Many Attractive Qualities to Be Left in

Mire Loolts as if West Had Edge on
East in Football k

t - - -

Ky GKANTLAND 1UOE
Copyrlcnt, 1010. AU rltbts reserved.

Mirth Producers
(Scotland refuses to do away with, "the fun which tho stymie provides.")

Oncers have lost their grace of manner.
And flappers half their length of skirt;

Under tha red of freedom's oewterf
Your demagogues grow loud and pert;

But through all change from good to Ut, ,
Thank Qod wcikecp our stymie still.

Bunkers are good to cure depression;
(

Bo is the slice that finds a whin;
A lake that drowns a long procession

Of new-lai- d globes will make iot frriii;
Bat, oh, the other fellow's ball,

," Dead in your line is best of all.
Owen Seaman in Punch.

s Yes, often when I'm on my mettle
And think right here I'll stand one up,

t I cheer to see a stymie settle
, And black my entrance to the cup;

" laugh in such uproarious glee,
My startled caddie climbs a tree.

T

Once, tpith the victory right by me, '

(I had but one more stroke to take),
My rival set a deadly stymie, ' '

The type that Vardon couldn't make;
'I laughed so loudly at'ihe jest '
They had to &it upon my chest.

4 O p

THEIll?are times when you can't even get by with trying to do a good turn.
comes in from a Cornell grad because we have had "so little

to say about tho Cornell team this season."
East vs. Wcu

T"0 YOU desire to know," write-- in Westerner, "how eastern and western
--' football compares this season?
"Notre Dame, 12; Army, 0.

Nothing could

"Indiana, 12; Syracuse, U.
"Nebraska, .1; Syracuse, 0.
"Itutgors, 28; Northwestern, 0.

0 4 9

tejnHIB leatcs the margin 8 to 1 for the West, or what you might
call a percentage of .150. Could any test be fairer?"

e

THE International Sporting Club, when it opens this winter, has a great
to hoist tho bosing up where ns u game It has always belonged.

This sport holds too many attractive qualities to bo left in the mire, where
most of those in charge of its destinies have continually placed it. There la
enough talent about to build up many a festive evening If properly put through.

o

yjHILADDLPniA Athletics to stick with Cleveland, Washington, St.
Iiouis and Detroit in American Leuguo war." Why not? In a five-clu- b

circuit tho Mackmon will have a cinch on fifth place Instead of eighth.
This is a detail that is not to be overlooked.

TTiIFTY thousand tourists going to Cuba this winter." It's queer bow far
- some folks will go for the light privilege of placing a foot against a

brass rail.

Store Open Every Evening

1200 Brand New

Winter Models
Positive $35.00

and $40.Q0 Values

si
The mobt remarkable values any
man could hope to sharo in.
Tho niftiest swagger styles any
man w6uld delight in and tho
materials and colorings will prove
a welcome surprise.
A Blze for every man tall, small,

. stout or slim.

Finest Custom Biiilt $45 to

$60 Suits & Overcoats
You will notice their
superior tailoring, per-
fect fit and supremo
quality of materials at
a glance. They are
masterpieces of the tail-

oring1 art. Greatest
values it is possible to
offor nt i ,

BIG TROUSER BARGAINS!
$8.50 Corduroy $

Pants
Full llnfd. Cxtra utronc
make. Reduced to....

MM

bo simpler:

'$5.50 Dreaa
Trousers

Juut 800 pairs Fine
patterns, ast colors.,.

9.00
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